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l Introduction
Recent progress in the measurement of intravascu-
lar blood gas tensions by mass spectrometry [8,
13] is of potential interest in the study of placen-
tal gas exchange, because the mass spectrometer
allows continuous measurement of both p02 and
pC02. The determination of blood gases by con-
ventional techniques, which mostly require blood
sampling, has contributed significantly to the in-
vestigation of placental gas exchange [6, 11, 16].
Mass spectrometry, however, can give important
additional Information about the kinetics of trans-
placental gas exchange.
The guinea pig is an important model in placental
research, because its discoid, haemomonochorial
placenta resembles that of man [7]. Hitherto, the
study of placental gas exchange in this species has
been limited, because conventional methods of gas
analysis require blood samples that are large in
relation to the blood volume of the fetus. In the
present study, we have investigated the feasibility
of monitoring the blood gases of fetal guinea pigs
by mass spectrometry, using an intravascular probe
developed for this purpose [13]. Simultaneous and
continuous measurements of p02 and pC02 in the
right atrium of the fetuses were made before,
during and after an acute change in maternal pla-
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2 Materials and methods
2. l Measurement of gas tensions
Gas tensions were measured with a mass spectro-
meter (MICROMASS SX 200, VG ANALYSIS,
Winsford, England) via a blood gas catheter which
is described in detäil elsewhere [13]. In essence, it
is a stainless steel tube, the lumen of which is con-
nected to the high vacuum chamber of the mass
spectrometer. The catheter tip is covered by a
20 polyethylene membfane supported by a
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porous sintered bronze plug (Fig. 1). When the
membrane is in contact with the blood, oxygen
and carbon dioxide diffuse through it and are
drawn towards the vacuum chamber. The mass
spectrometer signal due to diffusive flux is directly
proportional to the partial pressure of each gas at
the membrane surface. The 63% response time of
the system is less than seven seconds for both
oxygen and carbon dioxide.
sintered bronze




Fig. 1. Design of catheter used to measure gas tensions in
fetal blood.
The relation between the mass spectrometer
response and the tensions of oxygen and carbon
dioxide in blood was determined in five calibra-
tion experiments. The blood gas catheter was
inserted in the ascending aorta of adult guinea
pigs, and gas tensions were measured with a micro-
system blood gas analyzer (BMS Mk 2, RADIO-
METER, Copenhagen, Oenmark) in blood samples
obtained from a femoral artery. Artificial Ventila-
tion was given through a tracheal cannula and
arterial p02 and pC02 were manipulated by
varying the respiratory frequency. The animals
were curarized, but the anaesthetic regimen was
otherwise identical to that in experiments without
muscle relaxants.
2.2 Experimental procedures
Nine guinea pigs of outbred stock (SscrAL), mated
in our laboratories, were studied on the 64 th—
67 th day of gestation. Maternal body weight was
930-1085 g.
The animals were anaesthetized with pentobarbi-
tone sodium (25 mg/kg LP.) after premedication
with atropine (0.05 mg) and diazepam (l mg/kg).
Oxygen was added to the inspired air but respira-
tion was not otherwise assisted. Rectal tempera-
ture was maintained at 38 °C with the aid of a
heating pad. To allow determination of maternal
cardiac Output and placental blood flow, a cath-
eter for microsphere injection was passed from a
carotid artery to the left ventricle and a femoral
artery was catheterized for the withdrawal of
blood samples. Catheters were also placed in the
opposite femoral artery and a jugular vein to
enable registration of arterial blood pressure and
for the subsequent infusion of noradrenaline. A
detailed description of these procedures has been
given elsewhere [15].
The abdomen was opened by a midline incision
and the Uterus, wrapped in plastic foil, was placed
on a thermostatted table, äs recommended by
KASTENDIECK and MOLL [12]. The umbilical
cord of one fetus was exposed through an incision
in the uterine wall, and a sample of umbilical
venous blood was obtained for the determination
of blood gas tensions and acid-base Status. The
head and neck of a second fetus was then exposed,
and the blood gas catheter inserted by a cutdown
in the right jugular vein. The tip of the catheter
was advanced 20—25 mm. Fetal blood gas ten-
sions were measured throughout the rest of the
experiment by mass spectrometry. The fetus and
the uterus were warmed from above by a heating
lamp. Heparinized samples of maternal blood were
withdrawn intermittently and analyzed for pH,
p02 and pC02 with a microsystem blood gas
analyzer (BMS Mk 2, RADIOMETER, Copenhagen,
Denmark).
Maternal placental blood flow and cardiac Output
were measured twice, usingmicrospheres (3M Co.,
St Paul, Minnesota) labelled with Ce141 and Sr85
(mean diameters 15.2 ± 0.7 and 15.4 ± 0.8 ).
The first measurement served äs a control for the
second determination, which was made during the
intravenous infusion of noradrenaline bitartrate
(10—20 g/min/kg). On each occasion 6 · l O5 —
7 · l O5 microspheres were injected in the left
ventricle whilst a reference sample of blood was
withdrawn at a constant rate from the femoral
artery [15].
At the conclusion of the experiment, the fetal
thorax was opened to ascertain the position of the
blood gas catheter tip. The site of microsphere
injection was confirmed by dissection of the
maternal heart. The placentas and the uterus,
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kidneys, lungs and brain of the mother were re-
moved and weighed. The radioactivity in the
organs and in the reference samples of blood was
measured in a gamma spectrometer with a three
inch crystal and a multichannel analyzer. Cardiac
Output and organ blood flows were derived äs
earlier described [15]. Two experiments were re-
jected because a comparison of right and left renal
perfusion suggested uneven distribution of the
microspheres. Placement of the blood gas catheter
in the right atrium was successful in five of the
remaining experiments.
3 Results
After placement of a blood gas catheter in the
• right atrium of the fetus, mean maternal placental
blood flow was 1.18 ± 0.05 ml/min/g. A reduction
in blood flow of 25—95% was achieved by varying
the rate and duration of the noradren^line infusion
(Tab. I). Blood gas tensions in the right atrium of
the fetus before and after the flow reduction are
shown in Tab. I. There was a decrease in p02,
corresponding in extent to the change in blood
flow, and a consistent rise in pC02.
The continuous and simultaneous measurement
of the two blood gases revealed a characteristic
difference in the time course of their responses
to an acute reduction in placental perfusion. Thus
p02 responded quite rapidly and tended to find a
new level, whereas pC02 rose gradually through-
out the period of noradrenaline infusion (Fig. 2).
Fifteen minütes after the end of the infusion,
p02 had returned to 12.6 ± 2.1 torr, whereas
pC02 was still elevated at 67.1 ± 4.8 torr.
To provide a basis for evaliption of the prepara-
tion, umbilical venous blood was taken from
another fetus in the litter, and analyzed by con-
ventional means. Mean values were: p02 24.5 ±
1.4 torr, pC02 41.7 ± 1.2 torr, pH 7.268 ± 0.041
and base deficit 6.7 ±2.1 mmoles/1. The Status of
the doe (Tab. II) resembled that of late pregnant
guinea pigs in which maternal placental blood flow
was measured without laparotomy or manipula-















Fig. 2. Right atrial pO2 and pCO2 recorded from ä guinea
pig fetus before, during and after infusion of noradrena-
line in a maternal vein. During the noradrenaline infu-
sion, there was a continuous rise in pCO2 and a fall in
pO2, concomitant with a reduction in maternal placental
blood flow from 1.06 ml/min/g (first arrow) to 0.29 ml/
min/g (second arrow). Fluctuations in the pre-infusion
period may reflect spontaneous variations in placental
blood supply.
4 Discussion
Important Information on the kinetics of placental
gas exchange has been obtained through the con-
tinuous measurement of fetal oxygen tensions
Tab. L Reduction in maternai placental blood flow during noradrenaline infusion and its effect on fetal blood gases,
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Tab. II. Maternal cardiovascular and acid-base Status after completion of maternal and fetal surgery for the measure-
ment of placental blood flow and fetal blood gases, äs compared to a group of pregnant guinea pigs in which laparotomy
was not performed [14]. Values are means ± S.E.
Cardiac output, ml/min/kg
Heart rate, beats per min

























Significant differences between means: * p < 0.05 ** p < 0.01
with polarographic electrodes [ll].However,both that previously found in the guinea pig. Mean
experimental data [4] and theoretical considera- umbilical venous pC02 was 41.7 torr, which com-
tions [10] suggest that the transplacental flows of pares favourably with published values of 60,61.3
oxygen and carbon dioxide are closely interlinked, and 84 torr [3, 18, 21] and is close to resting
due to the Operation of the HALDANE and BOHR levels measured in the fetuses of anaesthetized
effects. The detailed study of placental gas ex- and conscious sheep [5]. Mean umbilical venous
change therefore requires simultaneous measure- p02 was 24.5 torr, which is in agreement with
ment of both respiratory gases. Although a com- values reported earlier [3] and corresponds to the
bined oxygen and carbon dioxide electrode has steepest portion of the oxyhaemoglobin dissocia-
been described recently [20], the mass spectro- tion curve for fetal guinea pig blood [2].Thebase
meter remains the most reliable Instrument for the deficit was, however, larger than previously re-
measurement of more than one gas, provided that ported, which may indicate accumulation of
a modern blood gas catheter inlet is used [13], lactate due to a less than adequate oxygen supply
The feasibility of applying mass spectrometry to [17].
measure blood gases in the fetal guinea pig de- In the right atrium, there was a wide Variation in
pends foremost upon whether maternal blood gas p02 from fetus to fetus. The highest value ap-
tensions and the placental blood supply can be proached that which we and others [3] have
maintained during uterine surgery. A comparison measured in umbilical venous blood, whilst the
has therefore been made with experiments in lowest values approximated to those measured in
which regional blood flow was determined without the umbilical arteries of fetal guinea pigs [3,9]. To
laparotomy (Tab. II). Arterial blood pressure a certain extent, this Variation could depend upon
tended to be lower in the present experiments, whether the catheter membrane was predomi-
despite a close similarity in cardiac output. How- nantly in contact with well oxygenated blood
ever, maternal placental blood flow (1.18 ml/ from the ductus venosus or with venous blood, äs
min/g) was not significantly different from that in these may be kept apart by streamline flow [19].
the previous series (1.30 ml/min/g). Maternal Initial pC02 varied from 51.1 to 59.3 torr in four
acid-base Status was the same in both groups, fetuses and was 78.5 torr in th fifth. The latter
whilst oxygenation of the blood was improved in value occurred togetlier with a low 02, indicating
the present experiments by increasing the fraction fetal distress. As anticipated, an acute reduction in
of oxygen in the inspired air. maternal placental blood flow, elicited by the
Placental gas exchange under the present experi- intravenous infusion of noradrenaline, was ac-
mental conditions can be assessed by comparing companied by a fall in fetal p02 and a rise in
the composition of umbilical venous blood with pC02. This is in agreement with results obtained
J. Perinat. Med. 10 (1982)
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by conventional analysis of fetal Wood samples
[i].
These experiments have documented that mass
spectrometry can be used to record rapid changes
in fetal blood gas tensions. The technique has
many potential applications, but is particularly
well suited to testing the validity of models of
placental gas exchange. Such models are able to
predict the adjustments in fetal p02 and pC02
that will result from alterations in matemal blood
gas tensions and/or placenl^l blood flow [10], but
take no account of the complex secondary changes
in fetal metabolism and circulation. Thus experi-
mental tests of the theoretical predictions ought to
include measurements of fetal p02 and pCO2 in
the preregulatory phase, immediately following
the initial disturbance in placental gas transfer. In
our opinion mass spectrometry is the ideal tool for
this purpose.
Summaiy
A method is introduced for the continuous and simultäne-
ous measurement of pO2 and pCO2 in fetal blood, using
mass spectrometry. This technique alleviates the need for
blood sampling and should thus enable the experimental
study of placental gas exchange in small mammals. The
present report concerns the feasibility of recording
changes in blood gas tensions in fetal guinea pigs, brought
about by an acute reduction in maternal placental blood
flow.
The experiments were performed in late pregnant guinea
pigs anaesthetized with pentobarbitone sodium. The head
and neck of the fetus were exposed and a stainless steel
catheter was advanced from a jugular vein into the right
atrium. The tip of the catheter was covered by a poly-
ethylene membrane supported by sintered bronze (Fig. 1)
and gases diffusing over the membrane were drawn
through the catheter towards the high vacuum chamber of
a mass spectrometer. This had been calibrated in vivo for
the determination of pO2 and pCO2. Fetal blood gas
tensions were measured before, during and after a reduc-
tion in placental blood flow caused by intravenous
administration of noradrenaline to the mother. The effect
of the noradrenaline Infusion on placental blood flow
and cardiac Output was ascertained by the tracer micro-
sphere technique.
Maternal cärdiovascular and aäd-base Status in these ex-
periments was closely similaf to that observed in previous
studies that did not require laparotomy or fetal surgery.
Maternal placental blood flow was 1.18 ml/min/g tissue
compared to 1.30 ml/min/g in the previous studies.
Umbilicai venous blood from a second fetus in the litter,
analyzed by conventional methods, had a pCO2 of 41.7
torr arid a pO2 of 24.5 torr, which is comparable with
literature values. We cönclude that placental gas exchange
was satisfactory under the conditions of the experiments,
although the base deficit suggested some accumulation of
lactate.
In the right atrium of four fetuses, pCÖ2 measured by
mass spectrometry was 51.1—59.3 torr and pO2 was
7.9-22.2 torr. A fifth fetus seemed to have tolerated
the catheterization procedure less well, for its,pCO2 was
elevated and pO2 depressed. During the noradrenaline
infusion, placentai blood flow feil by 25%-9S%. Right
atrial pO2 feil rapidly to a new level, whilst pC02 con-
tinued to rise throughout the infusion.
We cönclude that mass spectrometry can be used in kine-
tic studies of fetal blood gases. The technique should be
of especial value in studies designed to test models of
placental gas exchange.
Keywords: Blood gas analysis, fetal blood, guinea pigs, mass spectrometry, microspheres, norepinephrine, placenta.
Zusammenfassung
Zur kontinuierlichen Messung von Blutgaswerten beim
fetalen Meerschweinchen mit Hilfe der Massenspektrome-
trie
In der vorliegenden Arbeit stellen wir eine Methode zur
kontinuierlichen und simultanen Messung des pO2 und
pC02 im fetalen Blutkreislauf unter Anwendung der Mas-
senspektrometrie Vor. Da diese Methode keine Blutpro-
ben erfordert, liegt ihr Vorteil besonders bei kleinen Ver-
suchstieren auf der Hand. Ziel der Arbeit war, die prak-
tische Anwendung der Technik an Meerschweinchenfeten
zu demonstrieren, bei denen wir den pO2 und pCO2 nach
einer drastischen Minderung der Plazentaperfusion gemes-
sen haben.
Die Experimente wurden an hochträchtigen, mit Pento-
barbiton anästhesierten Meerschweinchen durchgeführt.
Nach Freilegung des fetalen Kopfes und Halses implantier-
ten wir einen Stahlkatheter, der mit dem Massenspektro-
meter verbunden war, über die Vena jugularis in den rech-
ten Vorhof. Die Katheterspitze war mit einer Polyäthylen-
membran überzogen, die auf einem porösen Bronzeprop-
fen auflag (Fig. 1). Die Blutgase diffundierten nun durch
die Membran zur Ionisationskammer des Massenspektro-
meters. Die Kalibrierung des Gerätes wurde .in vivo vor
Beginn der eigentlichen Experimente vorgenommen. Wir
haben die Blutgase vor, während und nach der Drosselung
der Plazentaperfusion gemessen; diese wurde über die i.v.-
Infusion von Noradrenalin gesteuert. Die Wirkung des
Noradrenalins auf das Herzminutenvolumen des Mutter-
tieren und die Plazentadurchblutung haben wir mittels
der Mikrosphärenmethode nachgewiesen.
Die kardiovaskulären Parameter sowie der Säure-Basen-
Status waren vergleichbar mit denen früherer Versuchs-
J. Perinat. Med. 10 (1982)
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reihen, bei. denen keine Laparotomie und keine fetal-
chirurgischen Eingriffe erforderlich waren. Die Plazenta-
perfusion lag mit 1.18 ml/min/g etwas niedriger als in
früheren Experimenten (1.30 ml/min/g). Wir haben auch
mit der konventionellen Technik den p02 und pCO2 im
Nabelvenenblut eines benachbarten Feten gemessen, wo-
bei wir Durchschnittswerte von 24.5 Toir (pO2) bzw.
41.7 Ton (pCO2) fanden. Diese Ergebnisse stimmen mit
der Literatur überein. Wir schließen daraus, daß der Gas-
austausch in der Plazenta unter unseren Versuchsbedin-
gungen befriedigend funktionierte, obwohl der Basen-
mangel auf eine Laktatakkumulation hinweist.
Die mit dem Massenspektrometer registrierten Werte be-
. trugen bei vier Feten im rechten Vorhof 51.1-59.3 Ton-
Schlüsselwörter: Biutgasanalyse, Fetalblut, Massenspektrometrie, Meerschweinchen, Mikrosphären, Noradrenalin, Pla-
zenta.
für den pC02 und 7.9-22.2 Torr für den pO2. Ein fünfter
Fetus hatte einen deutlich erhöhten pCO2 und einen
stark erniedrigten pO2, wahrscheinlich als Folge der
Katheterisierung. Während der Noradrenalininfusion
wurde die Plazentaperfusion zwischen 25 und 95% redu-
ziert. Gleichzeitig fiel der pO2 im rechten Vorhof rasch
auf ein neues Niveau, während die Steigerung des pCO2
mehr kontinuierlich erfolgte.
Wir folgern, daß die Massenspektrometrie zur Verlaufs-
kontrolle von fetalen Blutgasänderungen brauchbar ist.
Die Methode wird besonders für Experimente an Model-
len, die den Gasaustausch innerhalb der Plazenta unter-
suchen, geeignet sein.
Resume
Mesure continue des pressions gazeuses sanguines par
spectrometrie de masse chez le foetus de cobaye
Les auteurs proposent une methode de mesure continue
et simultanee de la pO2 et de la pCO2 du sang foetal par
spectrometrie de masse. Cette technique soulage de la
necessite de disposer d'echantiUons sanguins et permettrait
ainsi l'etude experimentale des echanges gazeux au niveau
du placenta chez les petits mammiferes. Cet article
concerne k possibilite d'enregistrer chez le foetus de
cobaye, les modifications des pressions gazeuses sanguines
secondaiies a une reduction brutale du flux sanguin
placentaire maternel.
L'experimentation a ete realisee chez des cobayes en fin
de gestation, anesthesiees au pentobaibitone sodique.
Apres exposition de la t6te et du cou du foetus
un catheter en acier inoxydable est pousse par la veine
jugulaire jusqu'ä l'oreillette droite. L'extremite du
catheter est recouverte par une membrane de poly-
ethylene ä armature de bronze (Fig. 1), et les gaz ayant
diffuses a travers k membrane progressent par le catheter
jusqu'ä k chambre a vide pousse d'un spectrometre de
masse. L'ensemble a ete calibre in vivo pour k determin-
ation de k pO2 et de la pCO2. Les pressions gazeuses
sanguines foetales ont ete mesurees avant, pendant et
apres une reduction du flux sanguin placentaire. Ce flux-
la et le debit cardiaque a ete etabli par k technique des
microspheres.
Üetat cardiovascukire maternel et Fequilibre acido-
basique au cours de ces experiences a ete etroitement
sembkble a ceux observes lors des etudes piecedentes
n'ayant pas necessite de laparotomie ou de Chirurgie
foetale. Le flux sanguin pkcentaire maternel est de
1,18 ml/min/g de tissu comparable aux 1,30 ml/min/g
lors des etudes anterieures. Le sang veineux ombilical en
provenance d'un second foetus de k portee, analyse par
des methodes conventionelles, presente une pCO2 de
41,7 torr et une p02 de 24,5 torr, ce qui est comparable
aux donnees de k litterature. Les auteurs en concluent
que dans les conditions de Pexperimentation les echanges
gazeux placentaires sont satisfaisants, bien que le deficit
basique suggere une certaine accumuktion de kctates.
Au niveau de l'oreillette droite de quatre foetus, k pCO2
mesuree par spectrometrie de masse est de 51,1—59,3 torr
et k pO2 de 7,9—22,2 torr. Un cinquieme foetus semble
avoir moins bien supporte k technique de catheterisation,
comme en temoigne sä pCO2 elevee et sä pO2 abaissee.
Pendant l'injection de noradrenaline, le flux sanguin
placentaire chute de 25%-95%. La pO2 dans l'oreillette
droite chute rapidement vers une nouvelle valeur, tandis
que k pCO2 poursuit son elevation durant toute k
perfusion.
Les auteurs concluent que k spectrometrie de masse peut
etie utilisee pour les etudes cinetiques des gaz sanguins
foetaux La technique devrait prendre un interet
particulier pour les travaux visant ä tester les modeles des
echanges gazeux placentaires.
Mots-cles: Analyse des gaz sanguins, cobayes, microspheres, norepinephrine, pkcenta, sang foetal, spectrometrie de
masse.
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